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ABSTRACT
is paper introduces a test collection for evaluating the eec-
tiveness of dierent methods used to retrieve research studies for
inclusion in systematic reviews. Systematic reviews appraise and
synthesise studies that meet specic inclusion criteria. Systematic
reviews intended for a biomedical science audience use boolean
queries with many, oen complex, search clauses to retrieve stud-
ies; these are then manually screened to determine eligibility for
inclusion in the review. is process is expensive and time consum-
ing. e development of systems that improve retrieval eective-
ness will have an immediate impact by reducing the complexity
and resources required for this process. Our test collection con-
sists of approximately 26 million research studies extracted from
the freely available MEDLINE database, 94 review (query) top-
ics extracted from Cochrane systematic reviews, and correspond-
ing relevance assessments. Tasks for which the collection can
be used for information retrieval system evaluation are described
and the use of the collection to evaluate common baselines within
one such task is demonstrated. e test collection is available at
hps://github.com/ielab/SIGIR2017-PICO-Collection.
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1 INTRODUCTION
A systematic review is a type of literature review that appraises
and synthesises the work of primary research studies to answer
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1. MMSE*.ti,ab. 2. sMMSE.ti,ab.
3. Folstein*.ti,ab. 4. MiniMental.ti,ab.
5. "mini mental stat*".ti,ab. 6. or/1-5
Figure 1: Sample search strategy for a systematic review
showing ve boolean clauses (1–5) and the nal query (6),
which combines the previous clauses with a conjunctive
or. e symbols .ti,ab. indicate that the title and ab-
stract should be searched. e? symbols indicates wild card
matching and terms in quotes indicate phrase matching.
one or more research questions. Most authors follow the Preferred
Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA)
method for conducting and reporting these reviews. is includes
the denition of a formal search strategy to retrieve studies which
are to be considered for inclusion in the review. Because of the use
of a formal search strategy, systematic reviews are classied as the
highest level of evidence by the NHMRC for answering diagnostic,
prognostic, treatment and other clinical questions in medicine.1
Hence, clinical medicine, medical research, and increasingly sectors
outside of medicine, rely heavily on systematic reviews.
Given a research question and a set of inclusion/exclusion cri-
teria, researchers undertaking a systematic review dene a search
strategy (the query) to be issued to one or more search engines that
index published literature (e.g. PubMed). In medical and biomedi-
cal research, search strategies are commonly expressed as (large)
boolean queries2. Figure 1 shows an example search strategy for
PubMed. Aer the search strategy has been executed, the title, and
then abstract, of studies retrieved by it are reviewed in a process
known as screening. Where the study appears relevant the full-text
is then retrieved for more detailed examination.
e compilation of systematic reviews can take signicant time
and resources, hampering their eectiveness. Tsafnat et al. report
that it can take several years to complete and publish a systematic
review [15]. When systematic reviews take such signicant time
to complete, they can become out-of-date even at time of publish-
ing. While the compilation of a systematic review involves several
steps, one of the most time-consuming is screening. Previous work
has reported that it can take experienced reviewers between 30
seconds and several minutes to screen a single study (title, abstract
1National Health and Medical Research Council, Australia
2e use of boolean retrieval systems, rather than best-match/rank-based systems, is
oen motivated by the need for a deterministic result set that ensures reproducibility
of the search over time. Rank-based methods, especially those using ever changing
collection statistics (e.g., relevance feedback) do not allow for reproducible result sets.
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and metadata). e eect this has on the timeliness of reviews is
highlighted by some notable examples; for example in Shemilt et
al.’s scoping review, 1.8 million studies were screened, of which only
about 4,000 were found to be potentially eligible [13]. us, the
development of IR methods that have a high specicity (precision),
while maintaining a high sensitivity (recall), would have a major
impact on the time and resources required to undertake systematic
reviews.
It is thus unsurprising that the challenge of compiling systematic
reviews can be fertile ground for information retrieval (IR) research.
As such, this paper presents a test collection for evaluating dierent
IR methods aimed at improving the retrieval of primary studies
for systematic reviews. e test collection consists of 94 search
strategies (queries) for research questions with associated relevance
assessments. e documents of the test collection are freely avail-
able MEDLINE studies, comprising title, abstract and metadata.
2 RELATEDWORK
Automation using IR techniques may be benecial to many of the
steps for constructing a systematic review, including: the develop-
ment of search strategies, screening of retrieved studies, and the
clustering and thematic analysis of large sets of screened studies
(also known as ’mapping’) [11, 14]. We do not consider mapping
below because our collection does not explicitly provide resources
to evaluate mapping methods.
Development of search strategies: Currently, search strate-
gies are developed by information specialists in an iterative process
that requires preliminary searches on the collection to determine
suitability of query keywords and approximate retrieval eective-
ness. is process could be beer supported using statistical in-
dicators of search quality and suggesting related query keywords
likely to improve retrieval eectiveness. For example, Karimi et
al. [6] examined providing early indications of the quality of search
strategies by returning ranked boolean results during the process
of formulating search strategies.
Screening: is is the process by which the title and abstract of
retrieved studies are reviewed to determine if it is worth examining
the full text of the study in detail. Automation can be used to
improve screening in a number of ways.
Beer retrieval systems which decrease the number of false
positives retrieved; i.e., increase precision while maintaining the
same level of recall have been widely cited as an area for future
development [3]. is would reduce the time spent screening. It
is important to note that systematic reviews aim to achieve a high
level of recall, thus guaranteeing that the review is comprehensive
andminimising the impact of publication bias, among other reasons.
Examples of prior work in this area include the work of Karimi et al.
who applied query expansion in an aempt to improve recall [7].
Screening prioritisation could be introduced by ranking docu-
ments by likelihood of satisfying the inclusion criteria of the sys-
tematic reviews. is would allow relevant studies to be identied
early on in the screening process, thus providing a feedback loop
to improve the development of search strategies. (is method was
successfully applied to a large scoping review by Shemilt et al.[13])
Screening prioritisation is typically done as a two-stage process. An
initial set of studies are retrieved using a boolean retrieval process;
these are then ranked according to some relevance measure.
Beyond screening prioritisation, automated classication meth-
ods can be applied at the second stage to lter, rather than simply
rank, retrieved studies. A number of dierent classicationmethods
have been developed, including support vector machine classi-
cation [4, 9], voting perceptron [5] and random forest [8]. More
sophisticated systems combine both prioritisation via ranking and
ltering via classication and provide signicant work savings [9].
To minimise study selection bias and reduce human error, most
systematic reviews have multiple reviewers screen each record.
is is, however, resource intensive and time consuming, especially
for large reviews. e use of classiers to replace the need of a
second screener has shown some promise [1].
e test collection described in this study provides the much
needed resource to evaluate the aforementioned screening and
prioritisation methods. Evaluation of semi-automated classication
and automated double screening can also be supported by our test
collection — although we do not explicitly consider these aspects.
Existing resources for evaluating retrieval systems aimed at im-
proving the screening process are limited. Most resources are
characterised by a small set of queries (search strategies), thus
rendering ndings about methods uncertain and subjected to exper-
imental bias. Martinez et al. [9] evaluated their system using search
strategies extracted from 17 systematic reviews and by searching
MEDLINE. Cohen et al. [5] developed an evaluation collection con-
taining 15 systematic drug class reviews. is collection was used
also in subsequent work [4, 8]. Our test collection provides 94
search strategies. In addition, it relies on a large document corpus
of 26 million studies, for which PICO and UMLS annotations have
been extracted (see Section 3).
3 CREATION OF THE COLLECTION
3.1 Document Collection
e collection provides links to the identiers of 26 million studies
indexed in MEDLINE as of December 13th, 2016. Studies are com-
prised of a title and abstract; in addition, metadata elds including
author(s), date of publication and type of study are available. We
annotated all documents with PICO (population, intervention, con-
trol, outcome) tags using RobotReviewer [16]. e PICO framework
is commonly used to help formulate search strategies for system-
atic reviews [12]. In addition, UMLS annotations for the collection
are distributed by the NLM3. ese annotations allow for the de-
velopment and evaluation of new methods that exploit structured
information — either PICO or UMLS — to improve retrieval, e.g. [2].
3.2 ery Topics
ery topics are represented by search strategies extracted from
a set of published systematic reviews. We randomly selected a set
of 93 systematic reviews published in the Cochrane initiative4 be-
tween January 2014 and January 2016. We then manually examined
the search strategies of each systematic review and extracted the
search strategy that the authors devised for searching MEDLINE.
(If a review contained more than one search strategy, we only ex-
tracted the rst.) ese search strategies are not expressed in a
standard format; an example of a search strategy is given in Figure 1.
3hps://ii.nlm.nih.gov/MMBaseline/
4hp://www.cochrane.org
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{"query": {"bool": {"must_not": [
{"range": {"pubdate": {
"format": "YYYY-MM-DD",
"gt": "2014-05-19"}}},
{"range": {"pubdate": {
"format": "YYYY-MM-DD",
"lt": "1949-12-31"}}}],
"should": [
{"multi_match": {
"fields": ["text.stemmed", "title.stemmed"],
"query": "MMSE*"}},
{ "multi_match": {
"fields": ["text.stemmed", "title.stemmed" ],
"query": "sMMSE"}},
{"multi_match": {
"fields": ["text.stemmed", "title.stemmed" ],
"query": "Folstein*"}},
{"multi_match": {
"fields": ["text.stemmed", "title.stemmed"],
"query": "MiniMental"}},
{"multi_match": {
"fields": ["text.stemmed", "title.stemmed"],
"query": "mini mental stat*",
"type": "phrase"}}]}}}
Figure 2: Elasticsearch query for the search strategy of Fig-
ure 1; ? is the wildcard operator in Elasticsearch.
Search strategies oen separately dene date-range restrictions to
be applied to the publication dates of matching studies. Search
strategies were extracted independently by two authors (one med-
ical professional and one IR researcher) and disagreements were
resolved via an adjudication process. Each search strategy was man-
ually converted into a boolean query in Elasticsearch, including
date ranges restrictions. Figure 2 reports the Elasticsearch query
for the search strategy of Figure 1.
3.3 Relevance Assessments
Relevance assessments were extracted from the systematic reviews
themselves. Each systematic review contained a listing of the stud-
ies included and excluded as references. Of these studies, not all
may have been retrieved by the queries we acquired: for example a
study may have been retrieved by a search on a dierent database.
We thus further dierentiate between studies that are retrievable by
the considered boolean queries, and studies that are not retrievable.
We thus classied studies on four levels of relevance: excluded and
not retrieved (l1), included and not retrieved (l2), excluded and re-
trieved (l3), and included and retrieved (l4). On average, 14 studies
were identied as relevant per search strategy (min = 1,max = 93,
std = 16). Figure 3(a) reports the distribution of relevant studies
per search strategy at the lowest level of relevance (all studies are
considered – l1).
3.4 Tasks and Evaluation Measures
Next we analyse the tasksmodelled in our test collection and outline
the evaluation measures most suited for each task.
Task 1 — retrieval for screening: e aim of this task is to re-
trieve all relevant studies, minimising non relevant studies, thereby
minimising the time researchers need to spend in reviewing the
full text of studies. As such, appropriate evaluation measures are
precision-recall curves, Fβ -measure, and work saved over sampling
(WSS) [3]. In the Fβ -measure, the parameter β controls the prefer-
ence towards recall over precision; studies in systematic reviews
automation used β = 1, β = 3 (recall three times more important
than precision) and β = 0.5 [11]. WSS measures the work saved
(wrt. the number of studies required to be screened) by comparing
the number of not relevant studies that have not been retrieved
(true negatives), those that have been retrieved, and recall.
Task 2 — screening prioritisation (ranking): e aim of this
task is, given a set of retrieved studies, to rank studies accord-
ing to their likelihood of being eligible for the systematic review
(relevance). Achieving improvements in this task would have a
signicant eect on large reviews where researchers need to assess
hundreds of thousands of studies; reviews for which only hundreds
of studies need to be screened will unlikely benet signicantly
from screening prioritisation. Unlike Task 1, recall does not play a
key role in this task, as compared systemswill have the same level of
recall (they re-rank the same set of documents). Instead, precision-
oriented measures are to be used. e use of precision-recall curves
models cases where researchers are condent to examine only a
subset of retrieved studies because enough representative samples
have been already encountered (thus stopping at specic recall
levels). e use of average precision (AP) covers cases where re-
searchers are interested in examining the full ranking, but prefer to
encounter relevant studies early on so that further processing of rel-
evant studies may be nished before they nish examine the full list
of results. Other gain-discount measures like nDCG, RBP and ERR
could be used instead of MAP; however, it is yet unclear how to cor-
rectly model the discount curve to be associated with late retrieval
of relevant studies within the task of screening prioritisation.
Task 3 — stopping point: e aim of this task is for the system
to determine at which rank position researchers should stop screen-
ing the retrieved results to minimise the number of not relevant
studies examined, while maintaining recall. is task builds upon
the ranked results of Task 2. Task 3 aempts to predict the optimal
point at which screening should be stopped. Stopping point deter-
mination has received increasing aention in IR recently, e.g., [10].
In this task researchers will screen every study up to the stopping
point; evaluation is performed using Fβ -measure and WSS.
4 ANALYSIS OF THE COLLECTION
4.1 Collection Statistics
Search strategies varied in length from a minimum of 2 boolean
clauses5 to a maximum of 405 (mean=42, SD=49). All search strate-
gies contained a date range constraining the search to studies pub-
lished in that period. Special operators (eld-based search, wildcard
match, etc.) appeared in 91 of the 93 search strategies.
An IR system based on Elasticsearch (v5.2), was setup to index
the studies in the collection (using eld-based indexing to separate
title, text, metadata information). Boolean retrieval was used to
retrieve studies that satised each of the boolean search strategies in
the collection. For each search strategy, the retrieved results formed
the set of studies to be screened. e number of studies that the
strategies retrieved varied largely: the median number of studies
returned per search strategy was 1,159 (min = 1,max = 1, 271, 362,
std = 174, 020). Figure 3(b) summarises the distribution of the
number of studies retrieved by the search strategies.
5For example, the strategy in Figure 1 has 5 boolean clauses.
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Figure 3: Study retrieval statistics.
Table 1: Comparison of MAP between BM25 and Dirichlet
LM and tf-idf. Dierences between BM25 and Dirichlet LM
are statistically signicant (one-tailed paired t-test, p < 0.05).
Other dierences are not signicant. l0: all levels of rel-
evance considered as relevant; l3: only studies that are re-
trieved by the boolean query are considered as relevant.
BM25 Dirichlet LM tf-idf
MAP (l0) 0.0430 0.0311 0.0399
MAP (l3) 0.1062 0.0707 0.0985
4.2 Screening Prioritisation Experiments
To demonstrate the use of the test collection we perform a number
of experiments for Task 2 — screening prioritisation (Section 3.4).
is task is to rank studies retrieved by the boolean query. We
compared the eectiveness of three common IR baselines over four
levels of relevance: LM with Dirichlet smoothing, tf-idf and BM256.
Precision-recall curves and MAP were used to evaluate screening
prioritisation eectiveness; note that all systems achieved the same
level of recall. Results are reported in Figure 4 and Table 1 and
show that both BM25 and tf-idf are equivalent baselines for the
task of screening prioritisation, while Dirichlet LM is the poorest
performing method.
5 CONCLUSION
We provide a test collection designed for the evaluation of retrieval
systems used to identify research studies for inclusion in systematic
reviews. e collection contains approximately 26 million studies,
93 query topics extracted from Cochrane systematic reviews and
associated relevance assessments.
is collection represents a valuable resource in supporting the
development of systems to reduce the eort and cost of compil-
ing systematic reviews. is topic is aracting increasing inter-
est within the IR community, as shown from the newly estab-
lished CLEF 2017 eHealth Task 27 which focuses on the evalua-
tion of IR systems for technologically assisted reviews in empir-
ical medicine (with similar tasks as those identied here). Our
collection could be used separately to develop and train systems
for this shared task, or as an alternative validation resource. e
collection along with associated resources is made available at
hps://github.com/ielab/SIGIR2017-PICO-Collection.
6Parameter values were set to default values in Elasticsearch: µ = 2, 000, k1 = 1.2,
b = 0.75.
7hps://sites.google.com/site/clefehealth2017/task-2
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(Task 2) on our collection.
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